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DAVID LAIRD, liter aad Prnprietar.

My Ids is km a dream:—
Wbm phaamme «am end ga!

Ueeeal galas, wl (aya, and pains. 

This Bft ie tot a imnmt—
I In their sleep.

My Ws ie am e dreamt—
I wash end wak (hr thee,

TW time appear, mj Séria* da 
la glasieae mafamj.

Ym life is bm a dream:—
Theee ehadewe ef the night 

Shall Sw away at hseeh at day.

—Oar. Mritiak JWtseeager.
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I by deeira of Lady Hareloek 
Wakedeld to the Hareloek

Vietmia meant, Weataumter, o 
May 184: Joeeph Payne, Keq., in the chair.

(Ceweteded ham e* test.]
Why ahewM a* mail Baglaad, with all He mernl 

nai* and aH to meeal eneei*—why ahewM aet weeel 
the «ampinJ Oh, let «a* the exaaple. my geed

Wb^inro
we ’make pro grew 

Then le m retrogadiag ia the matt* aft* that ; but the 
Beat thing is far every mwa la hie partie»Ur sphere to 
de aU berna. We an members ol families—<re hare all 

we ban mil gat oar associa tee, we tore 
■da whe Un around as Do not learo 

your aaaa and apeak te him and 
te him la all kindness aad aise- 

I suasion—(oh

I do not heetols * 
te dear triads of win, whe 

" they my, •• Oh. I meet 
• - WeU," I

ad yew te
trek with*!

ay glass of wiae;* " aad that ia not the ead ef It. The 
«her day I was invited to ghe a little account of Indian 
altirs to a number of country parishioners eeteide ef 
Oxford, and this Tempera»* matt* ebbed up eometow 
or other—(ehnra ) I could not keep It In, aad eft* I 
had girea an account of India, aad all its peculiar!tiw, I 
as id, •• Now there Ie a eetneet rery dear to ay heart 
which I cannot refrain Ike* bringing before you aad It ie 
the subject of abetinen*." n my extreme delight, 
the clergyman grasped my toad rery cordially aad said, 
“ Oh! you are a teetotaller t" “ïee, I am." “Seam 
I, and I hare louad that er* mace 1 ton abstained 1 
hare had the greatest ewe** among my pariaUoMis.” 
I am glad to say that he afterward» wrote te teU me that 
they were not at all tired with my l-etere, aad weald 
hare been happy to ait up all night. I mean to ge there 
again ne I will come hen again—(load applaaeej Yea 

of know the groat secret of our strength is uni*. Toe eaa 
understand that—I am, talking to lagllehmw, they 
understand that sort ef thing thoroughly. We know that 
It la the united vetoe of Oldlnglaad which pul 
rights constantly all as* the world : and « It | 
to rights ail or* the world, aad puts things In 
When men are united in the warn ol Temperaam aad so
briety it has a woadwful edbet, and I hare no doubt that 
this cirri will finally succeed I feel It a rery , 
privilege to hare had an opportunity of addressing you 
upon this subject. All I «a say ir. that if then ie aay- 
Irody in this room who is what I «II halting between two 
opiui raa, if my weak roiee «a persuade him to ball no 
longer I shall feel rery thankful—(apples*.,. I should 
1*1 highly grateful If any rasa fell that he was la nay 
way strengthened by tho arguments that I hare brought 
forward I think they hare all boon facta. ~ 
fiction in lliera, and you will find that there i: 
in abstaining altogether froa Intoxicating a 
ting drinks. I srieb you every prosperity, 

by Lredy II

de aet fat hi* ga. Talk te him ia all k 
Man at baUytnw. ranbarwAat moral swaalnn—(cheers )
?*?' ïfTL' f^LôTerorr forthinx «peo*»11/ relocated by Crsdy Usrôtôok Vi be'the awn ei
1 •iTjd^re racll! her mUbg you. « If she were hero in perron, that 4.
I had to get my g*. *J jy ;___Æ Y* thlt , k : has the grctust aymiuthy in your success—(cheers ) 1

 ̂* _‘a**"*’. ???_?**■ .*"?? * “ u,. . ora doput -d «»|.!ciully by her end her whole family to
ÎF. I'*u,k. „—n » soy ttist I'lCy eympsthise in every movement of the "MiWbydMtyeudefae^! M4»Surrey Korol«k Rifies-doud and fougroatinued af

sa« tore while yea gin way'to drink." The 
I saeb aa efart meet be euasaai, Juet sa the eiorto

ont» inotfanv • 
Will 8d) Ulikt

•bould do anj-
thing "of the bind. I will tell yen what was fan history 
ef It. There ia no doubt that alcohol toe Its plaw.la the 
pharma*pin rnked yea, ana medieiae— (tour)—I do not 
tier that ever at alii It la » positive fact. His

plau*e )

Italy and the Papacy

Tiw and cords run fro* heart to 
to each ia eadwmewt aad bn.

ietanee can tally destroy. The dead aad the ah- 
we lore the* Will; aad 
fondly * to to beet aad 
e noble dead are MtThe i

hearts of lore they are aet dead; only glut ail lato. 
We eunhrwe ia ear memories eaeh loved ewe, aad up
ward we look, and forward to tho gnat owneknlag and 
re-union of kmr*, aad we oing,

" llall. sweat»*, dean* tit, that Made 
Oar Mowing heart» to ama ;

But the absent friends * earth, emit end h 
then abroad ; than an a* aaeand far a* fa 
Ia sweetest memories they twin arowad our 
At om time the si Uni to*, * aaoth* the 
pram, ie ea asaaraa* (hat the ahesat an not 
The sow who ■ far away, the daaght* whom new 
home is made amid other circle», an M la* ia the 
daily thought» of the panels who ton brought the* 
forth aad brought them up Thom fcwatai* of lore 
which hero so long ben gushing, low onward atill, 
and for them absent household tarn 
beat fondly * er*.

To perpetuate and atnagthaa throe taw the ways 
' * " At porting, ‘ 

ad than an
i it plane* om to i

faS?ato’rotoy end* ttoy wers to | ^ .

ww mammm * mamma mmi m *w m* *a*M*ro^^w* <
dinary faftew, he ie eatnally w Haded with 1 
eager aad wat*, and I wish the EagiUhmai 
aeotoqaaMtie», wewldtoh» to asy *d wa

etiert, shot na near tieeheee aad year pobtio-hone*,
•Ml Mar bm ShmI«i ftlM villi mmIm iiiiMiy tod 
all «et» ef pole* that make, toh tout * top ef the

.*** fight, bat they IllâmUy bed aot'the phyricsl etroogth
j*** - T^ Uad* that ponltar, aaamtloas. aad extraordi.sr,
as * eld eeldl*, with the feriiaga of my*heart that
fto*)!^Va*e*b*, the Sln^li'atioin what to was 
forty yeanaee-(ehseae). He ie * adumted man, he ie 
a ama whe thinks and iota, amt knows hie righto aa a 
eitiron, aad at the aaae time note * earring hie MMtry 
He ie a didst aal man to the formal maehioe ei forty 
yean age; ead I» to Ml to lato part aad parti* lathe

spirit nlii 
w they had

________________________ i Cawapore-
eforo to that city—to buy up every partiel» of grog, a had llall destroyed; heron* he «id. if I allow tCsm 
lake eleohal aal foed my fore* will be diewgsaieed. a

They did

late Oawipere—for they were 
■ ■ * and

The fol ' V 'i ' article, l>. u the Paris /Incase, i, of 
much interest,»* indicating the rW> ,.f inquiry abroad 
in France in reference to the cof the P tpacygmd 
the groat freedom uf dlscumion prevalent, as wall w

________________________m for its fruits :—
ban maiihlag fit thirty béera under a burning sao. -The Papacy," aya the Mnule this morning, “ has 
They bed M ratine whatever—y* underotaad .but empty |i,„l ,n peace wi4 Italy; and an long as Italy

The enemy bore la eight ; you know | r,.mnMI,. ( christiaa, she surrounded with respect 4c
rcigt puotide.” To exprom tweie self thus, one of 

two 4ings is ncceaoniy—either 4e Jfoardr knows very 
little of the history of the pipes, or elm it calculât* 
largely on the ignorance of it» readers. Not only ha 
Italy not always lived in peace with the Papacy, but m 

, the contrary, she has been the country when the pop* 
*? hare met with the strongest and mosttaonatoat oppasi-

" ***** I** **1. ___ w. «ur* quiet they hare been at food continually with all parties. In
*?T7*? r^-4 humdrum life, the coure of 4c 105 year, that elapsed between 4e
ienotmeti with eaeh extraordinary esaerganei*. That death of Ferrasse in 896 and the élection of Sylreetor in

- - *------- --- ------------------ — there were 29 pon«, 11 of whom were strangled or
ainated ; 3 died in prison * exile ; 11 were only 

popes in name, and one could only reign in the society 
and with the protection of the fame* Theodora.”

After giving other historic references, the article 
proct e le :—

“ Tho Romans hare risen in insurrection om hun
dred and fifty times against the Papacy ; 4f Roman 

' ’red and e'

quiet 
a life, 

That
f ear. “ You meal

■ -, believe it.
I perfectly 
tk let me 
I, that he 
• of you "

____It. You know
____ I society which exist
i M well * others. It ie 

I to leak to the drank-

would nay. “ I da a* eraal to a* anything 
—(langbtor.) Bat 4» date* eaanet da li 
then an eertoia seated iatoreeto la eeetot
«■.ea** ty Meüesl prolwriini se well m omen. »■___________
rin i-H pafeatl ef Mr wifcwiaa Is look to the drmek- slatoe, taken ie » lamp, oao hundred
rode end Ufaey bad * fauakarde. they would her. ro 
neaetiee, * far * I a* e*. If 4» «ere* at the

" To give an id* of 4c obotiaaay of the Romans in 
rejecting the temporal domiaiou of the Papaer, we will 
limit ourselves to reminding our readers of the priaei- 

tuiy ; the depiorable end 
-, the exile of Alexander

choice place,
when recollections of the absent at*
«•holy music upon the eon!. But 4is is m 
and the kind greetings, stint as falling 
must puss and re-puss, 4«e mheures of lore aad 
affection which the mails carry forth aad bank. Aad 
what words and tokens do the* contain; wifa what 
solicitude looked for; and what conaolatio* do they 
yield!

The* chaste affeetione, the* thintia* of oonl for 
the loved aad ahont, at one mean aa that tree lore 

sot really din that God too made the tie which 
human her* togattor that Colaatial Lore aad 

Infinite Goods»* toe ordained that a

•reomcQ.

The
" Do you 4iuk," inquired e do* momtor of my 

lock who tod long to* u aetire Chrietiun, * tor 
•iek and * it proved tor dying tod—“ do yon think 
we shall be wtirolr j antited? nkagnttor anqaittod— 
acquitted of every thing ? It eeenm that I tore left so 
much undone ; I knew it ww duty, aad yet I did not 
do it God hired ma—Oh how much he meet tore 
loved OH, to giro hie 8* to die for me, and I tore not 
loved him. in* lured me, and died for me, and I 
tore do* comparatively ao4ing to manifest ay lore

we tore of n r! How we
with toerer bn* tto my thought of 
■ If the faahi ef bleed that û « him 
I*to itsoif to *. Bat there ioMofaor 

Mrt at «red*, n guilt of bind that too at tto do* of 
Mg of aa, amt to which we giro bat little toed. 
Did wa om, by precept w example, lead a brother 
fa* tin : aad dad he lve end die ia hie tin ? Do* 
tto Mood of that anal wet Meat onr do* T* Are we 

■Uty at toot fa awe poet; aad if no more, are 
t eoafloatfag to hfadeath? What eert ef sleep 
wa lad if wa tod area by rorelamncm done mj 

thing that either dirnotiy **eo, * in a remote degree 
helped to tto 4*4 of a ama ? ■ If we aw a dang* 
a* plan er thing w a pabHe road, pasted aa aawaiy 
try rail* going va that dirootioa, and paaoed him 
Mwaraad; and If hfa fast otambled, aad to foU, aad 
died a bloody death, what would be oar thoughts aad 
faeMagewroa**? If wa *w awr asigbour's how* oa 
fire, knew that *e family wore all uiaap, passed in to 
•wrgVM town, aad wa* to am root, and ware informed 
next day that tto tow ww herwd down to «hoe, 

l perished ip the learn, 
ef ouroaim ? Did we

tto* «to wtoh I 
I would to nr I
W gw • ama wwwawd, who for tto lack of onr 

wewt aa awl down, hie feet otambled oa the
for

kaowfad
ami hfa seal perished

«Hedge which we had, aad might tore eommoniea- 
tod to him ? Do wa know of ao mother who h* new 
tor child pariah before tor ayes, hero a»» she failed fa 
wan awd farirwet, foiled store ell to preach that mo* 
oOlrihrotf aDsow**,.godly holy, aad rolMeayfag 
Ufa ? What a qwettoa for fathers, nmetora, eerrowfa, 
millet*» of Gedfa Word?—Atom “ Tk. pmitemta 
tagw," by He Rea. Tioaam Alrxomdrr, CKaUn.

l earth*faa totier* a real, 
et la toavnw, ha *oa* eoeea- 

from the galling burden, of aiu. 
a tto ripiaa of biaaed activity, is centrait 
ipo* of solloh indolence. In u4er words, 

tto proper mate of a health) Christian ie noting—not

We could hardly my nf the water» uf 4c Dram J 
Swamp that they ore et root ; for their, is anything 
aim time tto normal condition of that cryeial clement 
* U am from tto Creator's hand Tim frit I mi-w 
ef elaggmh liquid, aeammad over with rrcaa otiam— 
■titled by m breeec and poli4c I hr a t ««nbaam— 
breading malaria aad death, is a vivid embl-na nf a 
aaifith owl ia 4a stagnation of a god le», cunnacL 
Bet n running brook, leaping to its own silvery iua»i-u 
prattling or* the ehiaiag gravel end eliding m and 
out om tto aaady ototiowe—is not such a happy 
stream at mt ? Stop it for a moment by throwing 
some abstraction across its low, and it i« at o ,,e in 
naraat, foaming and boiling again»! the tin» -Iconic 
hindrance. That ttroam ia only at rest when running 
with obedient feet its knrea-sppoiate<i course. But h 
ia a toahhy Chriatiun'a met—the rest of willing joylitl

We »areqnired to ie humble,and toniyrur huml-l i 
For * the garment in inti aeon, ao should ear hnaHli-y 
always uppwr. Hew maeh wa tore to h amble as, and 
keep us low before the Lard. If we look to tto rock 
when* we were town, and to the hole of 4e pit 
when* we were digged. II we look back on the day» 
at onr unregeaeiacr, spent in ain ami folly,—if wa 

lent am an ingratitude, inactivity, and numerous iui- 
fantiaai manifested by as, tinea the Lord toa sailed 

M hy kia grew,—if we took to Gethaemaae, or te Cal- 
rery, aad ennrid* nwtrelm « the room of the Ro- 
dsema'a ogntoa and hilt* dea4,—or, if we took for
ward to tto glarie* tone* provided by free era* for 

ih poor, rib, aad aa worthy eroatar*. Each and 
rr a* ef the* rtowa to eeoegh to toy win tto dm* 

aad keep as fa tto dnri, if properly realised hy aa. We 
oaght to to hamble, hr oar God ia h amble ; for 
“ though tto Lord to high, Bat hath he rotpect unto 
tto lowly." Onr Bertoer to humble. He «id, “la* 
meek aad bwjy at heart." The doctrinroof the geo- 
pel are bambling, far they make mae nothing, and Jto
rn all in all Ore* to naturally humbling, afafaat if 
we tore me* gw*, we etoll tore great Thunilitr. 
Oed tom hemiluy. flnfato admire humility. Hwreu 
to «to to*» ef kmatiity. And solid happiue* wrings 
fro* hwriMty Lot at, thee, maaaanga hntohiin $ 
rfaws of eerorim; mi while we walk humbly wit t 
oar Oed, tot * wear fat garment at bamility before 
am Maw**. Prttii* Lord Janas, tot ma daily 
wak with faw, fa holy Caitowahip end eoawMnion ;


